Sunday 13 December 2020
John 1:6-8, 19-28
3rd Sunday of Advent

People wonder if John the

My name is

WHERE IS JESUS?
Colour this crowd listening to John the Baptist.
Which person do you think is Jesus?

Listen out
for God
Elijah was a
prophet who
listened for God.
He didn’t hear
God in a storm, an
earthquake, the wind
or in fire. Elijah found
the still, small voice
of God in a gentle
whisper.

What do you think God wants
you to say to these fighting
children? Circle the right words.
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What is a prophet?
Put the missing words in the right
place to find out what a prophet is.

p u b l i c a t i o n s

Stop
fighting!
Hit him!

Get her!

Be kind

KE

EARTHQUA

Make
friends
Fit the
words into
the grid.

God someone
speaks listens
prophet God

A p_ _ _ _ _ _ is s_ _ _ _ _ _ who l_ _ _ _ _ _
to G_ _ and s_ _ _ _ _ for G_ _.

redemp orist

Be a prophet

Jesus is always with us,
especially when we need help.
Draw Jesus with
these children.

Dear Jesus, help us remember
that you are always with us.
Help us to see you in people
who are sick and poor, and
even in the people we may we
not like. Amen.

Answers: A prophet is someone who listens to God and speaks for God. Be a prophet: “Stop fighting!”, “Make friends”, “Be kind”.

John the Baptist
told the people
that the Lord
was standing
with them and
they did not
even know it.

Baptist is Elijah or one of the
great prophets. John says he is
not. He is someone sent by God
to tell everyone to get ready for
the Lord.
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